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I. L-rc lrrosccution casc was rnr[ratcd orr rcccrpt o[ an c.lahar lodgcd by
,rl,( )l I l'lqldtp /\gqdrvvLti Lre:lcrru tlrr: (-)f1 1s1.p ilr t.ir..llqr: uf t-,ifullr: l,Ulif_r-:

Station on 6rlz01g. Thc cjahar was rcccivcd and rcqisLcrcd vicJc

[)lrolla [).S casc no- 6 t l?019, uls- 4l;/l3gO IpC.

ALLEGATIONS:

). ln thc cjahar it is stated that on 2l.jo.?ol9 at around I.00 AM somc

nrr:t rcants had brokcn thc back door of thi: shop of thc informant

:,riuatcd at Dholla bazaar and stolt--n cash Rs. 45001 and also damagcd

lhc C(-TV camera and othcr goods. tJcncc this casc.

IIIIV.ESIIGATI-QN:

3 on rt:ceipt of the said e;ahar, the officer- in- chargc, Dholla policc

station caused the investlgation of the casc. During invcstigation thc
rnvcstigating officer (l.o) visited the placc of occurrcnce, prepared a

skr:tch map and recordcd thc stalc of thc witncsscs u/s- l6l crpC.

Accused was arrested and forwarded to judicial custody. subscquently

,i9*

,fir$St.t-""''" 
Munda ut s' 457 t 3tr0 IPC

hr: was released on bail. After completion of the invcstiqation, lht_.

,ff:1".:t],...,!un..rncd I/O submittcd charge shcct aqainst thc ac.cused namciy Srr

COGNIZANCE AND TRIAL:

'1 Arr.ordrngly, cognizancc of offcncr: was takcn aqainst Ihc ac_cusccJ u/s-

190(b) crPC and surnmons was issucd to him. on servrcc of summons

thc accuscd appeared beforc this court and he was allowed to go on

r.Ltular bail. Necessary copies werc furnished to thc accused in

(onrpliancc with section 2.0/ cr.p.c. Aftcr hcaring both sides and



5.

Irirvirrq found prima faci(] i,t:,r.: aqainst thr: accuscd u/s- 45//380 IpC

tlrc charge was framcd. r-hc contcnt of chargc was rcad ovcr and

r:xplaincd to thc ar-cuscd tr: which hc pleaded not guilty and claimcd to
bc trrcd.

[)uring the course of the trial, the prosecution examined seven

witnr:sscs. Statement of the accused was recorded u/s 313 cr p C in a
scparatc shcct and tagged with thc case rccord. Thc accused declined

to adclucc defcnce cvidcnce.

I havc heard the arguments of the learned counsels for both sides. I

havc also carefully gone through thc evidence adduced on record.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION :

(a) whether on 27.1a.2019 at around 1.00 AM the accused committed

lurkinq house trespass by night by breaking the doors and windows of

thc shop of thc informant situatcd al Dholla bazaar and thercby

r.ommrtted an offence punishablc uls 457 IpC?

(b) whether the accused on the same day, time and place committcd

thcft in thc shclp of the informant and thcreby committed an offcnce
pr-rnrslrablc u/s- 380 tPC?

I c[ mt: discuss thc above points on thc basis of the cvidencc ancj

malcrials available on the record.

?w.1 sri Pradip Agarwal deposed in his evidence that about threc

nronths ago on the day of Diwali, he opened his shop at Dholla Bazar

r[ about B AM. As hc opcned thc shop, he saw that 2 of thc ccrv
( anrcras installed in the shop wcre damaged. one CCTV camera was

nrrssinq. Hc wcnt inside and saw that thc back side wooden door of

thc:;hop was brokr:n and thc trn roof of the shop was also damaged.

f i,r could know that somconc had cntcrcd his shop by brcaking thc tin

ror,'f arrd thcn brcaking the back door. Hc checked thc items rn his
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shop. l-lc could find tt:a'. ci5tl arnount ancl coins in thc caslr box of the

s;lrop amounting tc fts.4ii00/- to Rs.li000/- was stolcn, l-ic chcckcd thc

rT)cmory card of thc GCTV canrcra at his homc and coulcl scc that onc

p(lrson had entered his shop by brcakinq open the back door and had

r.ommittcd theft of the cash amount from his shop. Then he

irnmc:diatcly wcnt to Dholla p.s. and lodgccl one writtcn FIR rcqardincl

t[rc rncidcnt. Ext.1 is thc FIR toclgcd by him and Ext.1(t) rs his

signature. PW,1 had printed two photographs of the person from
(-crv footage who had entcred his shop and committed theft. policc

ir,rr:1 scizcd thosc pholoqraphs from him. Ext.2 is thc scizurc list and

F.xt.2(1) is his signature. Ext.3 and Exl.4 are the photographs scized

vrilr: [.xt.2. PW.] deposed that hc can identify thc. accuscd in thc
(-ourt. He is the same pcrson as shown in thc photoqraphs (Ext.3,

l xl.'l)

In his cross examination pw, 1 deposcd that thc
plrotog;raphs (Ext.3 and Ext.4) arc printed tly police. policc clid not

r ollcct any video footage of CCW from him. Hc also did not furnish

thc c(.TV footage of his shop to porrcc. Hc am not awarc about Lhr:

c,onii:nts of Ext,2. There is no mention of any referencc number in thc

pirotoqraphs which can rclate thr:m to the CCTV camcra installcrj rn
fr:,:;hop. [Jut, Ican idcntify thcm from thc articlcs storcc] rn hrs shop

l:; showrr in thc pholographs.

10,P.w.2 sri Pratap Ranjan Das dcposcd that on thc mornrng of

l)rr,vali day last ycar, Pradip Agarwar opcncd his shop and found thal

liomt-lonc had cntcrcd his :;hop and cornmitted thcf't thercin. lJc thcn

H::rr:*[*[i1i:H:i#:
)"dr?,1:lEriaP 

' 
and artrcles were scattered here and there. The tin roof of thc shop

$2u" was also damaged, Pradip Agarwal told him that about Rs.4000/- to

t'ls.5000/- in cash was stolcn from his shop._Hc could latcr know that

orr(l pcrson namc Munda was arrcstcd in conncction with this casc. In

lrr: cross cxamination PW.2 dcposcd rhat hc docs not know who had

I



cornmitted theft in the shop of pradip Agarwal.

I 1 P.w.3 sri Ajay Bhagat dt:poscd that thc rncidcnt was occurrcd rn

oct, 2019 in the shop of pradip Agarwal. l-,lc used to work in the shop

ol t)radip Agarwal. At arouncr B:30 am when hc reached the shop, he

trt:ard lhat some thicvcs had stolcn moncy from thc cash box aftcr
r :, ,,1;l](J U[)r.]ti tlrr. rr-.,o[ .rrd .iiru e1t::,trr-ryt:d Lhc (-(. IV jrr:Lailucj Lhlrt:.
Arrurrd lts.4000/ tcl Rs.5000/- wcrc stolt_-n. Latcr on, hc hacj sccn thc
accuscd person present in thc dock while observing thc cCTV footage.

[)r-rlrcc had seizcd ccTV camcra. Ext.2 is thr: seizurc list and Ext.2(2) is

hr:; siqnature.

In his cross examination pw.3 deposed that police seized

vidi:o footage of ccrV camera but he cannot say how they cxtractcd

tht-r vrcft:o. Hc docs not know how rnur-h moncy wcrc thcrc in [hc cash

iror. llc did not scc thc articlcs scrzcd by polrcc in lhc court. ilc
t..tni'rot say whcthcr thc footagi: of the accuscd was therc rn thc
t:xtract. collected by the polir.c or not. But hc had sccn thc accuscd

i^rhrlt: tl'rc footagc was playcd by thc policc.

1).P.W.4 Sri Suraj Sah clcposcrj thal thc inodcnt incidcnt occurrc.d in

oct, 2019 in the shop of pradip Agarwar. He used to work in thc shop

of Pradip Agarwal. At around B:30 am when he reached thc shop, hc

ht:ard lhat somc thicvcs had stolcn moncy from thc cash box aftr:r

brcaking open thc roof and also destroyed [he ccrv installcd thcre .

Ihcy witncsscd thc brokcn rooftop and thc door of lhc shop. Ext.2 is

"scizurc list and Exr.2(3) is hrs srqnalurc. Latcr on, pradrp Agarwal

rowtld hrm thc photos cxtractcd from thc footagc. pw.4 cannol say

whcLhcr the pcrson seeing on that footage is the accused person or

not.

ln his cross examinatron pw.4 dcposcd that he cannot

say lrow the theft was committcd. Hc has sccn thc photos extracted

by police today only. The accused cannot be properly idcntified

otrscrving the photos. He cannot say what is written in Ext.2.
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l3 P.W.5 Sri Umesh Mahato dcposcd that thc shop o1' Pradip was ncar

irr:; shop at Dholla [3azar, Hc hcard lhat lhc shop of Pradip was stolcn.

I atcr lrc heard that thc thief was r:aught with the help of CCTV

footaqc installed in the shop of Pradip. In his cross examination PW.5

ck posr-.d that hc canno[ say who committed thcft and what had bcen

:;tolcn.

l'i. P.W.6 Sri Chandan Jaiswal deposed that thc rncidcnt occurrcd in

Oct, 2019 in thc shop of Pradip Agarwal. On thc ncxt day of thc

rnt rde nl hc hcard that thcft was committcd in thc shop Pradrp Aqarwal

and Lhc thief was idcntified and arrestcd with thc hclp of CCW

footaqc installcd in the shop. In his cross examinatron PW,6 dcposcd

that hc obscrved thc CCTV footage. Hc did not qo to thc placc of

occLrrrcncc. Hc canno[ say what had bccn stolcn.

15. P.W.7 Sri Moni Mech deposed that he is the investigating officer of

thc case. informant Pradip Agarwalla lodged an elahar at Dholla PS

rvhrcl"r nias rcccivcd and rcqistcrcd by lhc thcn officcr in chargc as

l)holl.r [)S casc No.6l 12-019 undcr scctron 4!;/ l3B0 of IPC and

t:rrtrustcd him for preliminary investigation of this case. llc visitcd Lhc

placc of occurrence. He seized two photographs from CCTV footage of

thc placc of occurrence. Hc rccordcd statcmcnt of thc witncsscs and

clrcw skctch map. Thc accuscd Ziru Munda was arrcstr-'d and

forwarded to court. On completion of preliminary investigation hc

dA -ry"r .liandcd over the case diary to thc thcn O/C, SI, Bisadu Singhpho.

,*'";igo?;r:l[. ., t,: Bisadu t 
TTi:',::,1..1 :1.,n. 

shcet aaainsf tn1

accuscd under sectlon 4571380 of IPC. Ext.2 is thc scizure list and

txt.2(4) is his signature, Ext.3 is the sketch map and Ext.3(1)is his

sir;naLurc. Ext.4 is thc charqc shcet and Ext.4(1) is the signaturc of SI,

flrsadu Singhpho which hc can rccoqnzc,

In his cross examination PW. Deposed that the seized

nhr;toqraphs were submitted by thc complainant. He did not collect

,.rnvthrnq to show that thc photoqraphs wcrc extractcd from CCIV. t-lc

IE([.i



lr.rii riot sought for anv cxpi:rt oprnron rr:qarcJrng thc idcntrficatron of

lhc accuscd in thc photographs. pw./ furthcr clcposcd thal he did not

scrzc anything from the accused.

S_I_ATE M ENT OF DEFE NCE :

16. Qucstions were put to the accused for thc purpose of enabling him
pcrsonally to explain any circumstances appearing in evidence against
hirn, Thc accused has deniecl all thc allcaations leveled by the

ltrosccution.

ARGUMENT:

/. l'hc lcarncd counsel for the prosccution has submitt.cd that ther

accuscd is guilty of thc offencc as thc ingredients of scction 45ll3BO
l[)c are made out. on the other hand, the learned counsel for the

accuscd submits that the prosecution has failed to prove its case

br:yorrrl rcasonable doubt.

DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

8. Apprcciat.inq thc evidcncc on rc<.ord it appears thal lhc accuscd was

irn;rlrr.atcd and arrcstcd in conncctron with this casc becausc lhc his

rnraqc appeared in thc ccrv footage and thc informant took two prrnt

out copies from the ccTV footagc and produced before the policc. T'hc

if.IV was not scizcd by thc policc. cCIv footagc and photographs arc
lctronic cvidencc. Scction li9 of the Indran Evidcncc Ac.t says that all

facts, cxcept content of documcnt and electronic rec.ords may be

provcd by oral evidence. Hence, it can be understood that contcnt of

t:lcctrorric rccord can not bc provcd by mcrc oral cvidcnce. The

t:lcctronic record itsclf has to bc produced beforc thc court. onc more

Lhrng is re quired is that the gcnuineness of thc contc.nt of the

t:li:clronrc cvidence has to bc provecl as pcr section 658 of thc Indian

Ivrc]t:ncc Act. In Anvarp.v, v. p.K. Basheer, (2oL4) 10 scc 473 it

ffi$



was hcld that- " 75. Under Scctlon 65-8 (4) of tht: Evldcncc Act, lf lt ls

c/t-'s/rcd to glve a statement ln any proc'eedlngs pertalning to an

t'l('clronlc record, lt ls pr:rmlsslblc providetl thc follor,vlng contlition.s arc

.;att-,,;f it.d:

(a) There must be a ccrtlflcatc which identifies thc. e/ectronlc

record contalnlng the statement;

(b) Thr: certllicate must dcscrlbe the manncr ln which thc

t-' lt:cl ron iC record was prod uced,.

(c) The certiflcate must furnish the parflculars of the devtce

lnvolved in the productlon of that record,.

(d) The ccrtlflr:ate ntust dcal wlth the appllc'ablc condl\ons

rnc.ntroned under Section 65-8(2) of the Evldcnce Act; and

(c) Thc certlficate ntust bc signed by a person occupylng a

tL'sponsible officla/ positlon ln rc/ation to thc operation of thc

ralcvant dcvlcc,

16. It ls furthcr clarifled that thc pcrson nced only to statc ln thc:

cc'rflflcate that thc same ls to the best of his knowlcdge and bc/lt:f.

llo-st rmportantly, such a c:erilficatc must ac(ompany thc c/t,ctroric

racord /ike computer printout, compact disc (cD), video compact

,-T) -jP dlsc (vCD), pen drlve, etc., pertalning to whtch a statement is

g souqht to be glven ln evidence, when thc same ls produccd r:n

,*Hrffi;: :i : : ::" ::' :;';' :': :: : : ;", : : :, : : ; : x: ;" : :: : :, : :,
rc'cord sought to bc used a.s evidcnce. Electronic records being motc

susc.-cptlblc to tampcrlng, alterailon, transposlilon, cxclslon, ctc.

tvrthout such safcguards, the wholc trlal bascd on proof of tlcctronr;c'

racords can lead to travcsty of 1ustlce." In the present case, thc

ccrtificate u/s- 658 was not obtained by the prosecution. In his cross

e:xamination PW.1 deposcd that there is no referencc number in thc

photographs (MR-28/19) that can rclate thc accused in this casc.

PW.7 (i.O) deposed that he did not collect anythinq to show that thc
g



piro[oqraphs were collcctcd from thc ccrv. Expert opinion regarding

authcnticity of the photograplrs was not sought for by thr: I.o.
f-lcncc, I have no hcsitation rn mind that the photographs (MR_

2812019) arc not admissible in evidencc.

19. PW.2 can identify the accusc:d but hc can not say who committcd thc
thcf1. PW.3, Pw.4, pw.5 and pw.6 do not know lhc accuscd and thcy
rjrrpol;t:d that thcy only hcard about thc incidcnl. Nolhing was scrzcd

f rom the posscssion of the ar:cused.

20.lrr thc light of the above discussion, I am of the opinion that thc
prosccution has becn miscrably failcd to bring homc the charges

lqarnst the accused and hcnce thc ac_cused is found not guilty. Thc
pornts for determination is answered in negative.

ORDER

The prosecution has not been able to estaQlish the guilt of the
accused person beyond reasonabte doubt and hence the
accused ziru Munda is acquitted of charges under section
457 l3B0 IPc and is set at liberty. The accused shall be

released forthwith if not required in any other case.

2 L Ihc llarl bonds for the accused pe rsons shall remain in forcc for srx

nronths under section 431A (t ) of CrpC.

2.). i'lcrlr.lr.icrl cxhibi[s (if any) shoukJ br: clisposcd off in dur_. coursc of law.

2-i, Accordrngly thc case is disposed of on contcst.

(,lrvcn under my hand and seal of this court on this thc 21't day of

)unc,')0??. Thc cntirc judqmcnt is typcd by mc.

(Sri Rupanta Charingia phukan

sDlM (M), Sa$yhrDir+ipunoflla. -j udicial Mag qirata(M'i
SartiYa. Cha@khowa
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